
GRACE VS. FAILURE
Often Times lt Is the Graaî R

vealer of God's Mercy, Love
and Power to Deliver.

The disciples learned through th'
falls, but they never learned anythi
which would not have been beti
learned through their faith. It
enough to say that God will teach
through our stumblings when that
the only text-bof.k left to teach us o
of. We m-ed not go into any raprur
about failure. When he hud deni
his Lord and then suddenly saw hi
in rill his truth and beauty? Peter km
well enough that he might have se

his Lord more clearly without a fa
But be that as it may, the fall w

there, and the wonder of it was th
his master was still willing to rcve

himself through what was left.
most any master could take the d
fects and mistakes of his disciples ai

point out what they had lost, but wi
else would take the meanest and mo

contemptible passages in one's exh
ence and make even them a lei
through which they could see the (

vine if they would?
There are more normal ways of re

elation, points out the Sunday Scho
Times, but when this is the only WÎ

we have left to God, then he taki
our falls and reveals himself throne
them. Without ever once saying thi
the fall was upward, or that the si
v/ns goodness in the making, the Bib!
takes, what men give and shows ho
wonderfully God will commence tt
miracle of repair. m

.J>" ?-

It may be that we do not learn £

.ve might because we are too prou
to léftfû through the only means w

have left for God to employ in teac!
ing us. A great fall may still be
great revealer. When we have ha
one we may look upward because thet
is nowhere else to look. At last ii
look unto the hills whence cometh ox
help. One of the marks of a Christin
believer is that to him a fall is som*

thing different from what it is to ai

other man. To the non-Christian
fall may seem nothing but a finlsl
To the Christian it must in some wa

seem more terrible than to anybod
else. But though he is cast dowi
he is not destroyed.
Every Christian is brought very lo1

at times. To anyone else it would h
the end; but he is taught to expec
something more. Joseph Parker, wh
so constantly exhibited the exuberanc
of the Gospel, said : "I have know
as nearly as any man what it was t
be forsaken, I have reached out an

found no help, that is, no lateral helj
The only direction from which hel
could come to me was vertical."
These exhaustions ought never t

have been, but they are here, nn'l the;
may "be made the ground of reveía
tions. When we cannot pray to Goi
out of our nearness to him, then w

cnn pray out of our distance. Georg
MacDonald said that sometimes he iel
he had no other claim upon God es

cept that ho was so miserable; and bi
imule that chum. One man hts hi
weakness overwhelm him. Iiis reli{3
ion ends there. But another takes hi
stand upon his weakness, it is all b
has. and he uses that as an approad
to God ; and the willingness to do tba
has been a great revealer to men
Pride may ruin us, it may keep u:

waiting until we have some bette:
basis on which to speak to God-ant
we never find that basis. Who wonk
not wish that he might look into God';
face from a life that was all clear'

% But we cannot. The Pharisee tried i
in the temple and failed. The publicar
knew that if be was to see God at all
he must see him from the standpoint
of sin and shame; throwing away bli
pride, waiting for nothing, saying "Got
be merciful to me a sinner," he saw

"God. There is not a sinner in thc
world who may not add to the glories
of revelation.
"God fulfills himself In many ways."

We could wish that the truth might
come to us steadily, through eyes that
are always bright and glad. But the
truth comes to many of us through
tears. It may come that way. Let us
not despise our disappointments.
So far our sins and falls may have

only revealed to us ourselves. They
may have only intensified our self-
knowledge. This is something; but if
lt is all, it may end in death. But
when one realizes that just this ex¬

perience is what Christ has been look¬
ing for, and that, made over to him,
he may make it a means of revelation,
then our greatest days may be draw¬
ing nigh.
You are having some terrible dis¬

appointment or sorrow or failure. Do
not let it be that and nothing more.
Do not be proud about it. Do not say
you will not see God unless he comes
in the grand way. If this is all you
have by way of present experience,
then it will suit God better than any¬
thing else you can offer. Christ al¬
ways took men just where they were.

He never asked that the situation
should be altered. He said nothing
about "hard cases." There was no

depth to which one had fallen which
might not become a ground from which
to rise again. Just there thc soul may
find, if it is humble enough, the help
which just matches his need. When
Thoreau fell and sprained his ankle
in the woods, as he lay on the ground
looking about he saw for the first time
in many months the herb arnica mollis,
good for sprains, and felt it was a

parable of much else in the spiritual
world. So when our first shame and
discouragements are over, we are to

ask, "'tVbctt may this yet mean to me?"
It may be the beginning ot greater
revelation than we have yet received.

MACAW PRIZED FAMILY PET
Crippled Bird Highly Esteemed by Its
Owners Despite Unconquerable

Propensity for Mischief.

An old render sends the following to
the editor of London Tit-Bits :

"We possess u macaw which came
to us eight years ago. About four
years ago something came along and
Injured one loir, which since then
has been wholly paralyzed and is
tucked up. under his wing, no use nt
all to him. About three years ago
our pet came in ouo night with his
eye protruding from its socket. After
n little careful attention the place
healed, but he only possesses one eye
and one leg, and Is still going strong.
"By tho way, I have termed the

macaw as lie. on account of having
christened him Robert; but, to our

surprise, about sis months ago 'he'
laid four eggs, but has not laid any
since. We do not keep Robert in n

cape, ns he is thirty-eight inches
Ifuiu' from his beak to his tnll-tlp.
Robert is tho only pet wo possess,
and is mauled and played with like a

kitten. In the daytime Robert flies
.away and comes home to roost In the
evening. He has most lovely plum¬
age of azure blue and golden yellow.
"Robert is a prent pet of every¬

one's, except when he goes out on

washing days and stnrts to tnke out
the clothes pegs at one end of the
line and finishes nt the other. Then
he gets some blessings, but takes it all
as a joke, nnd perches in the nearest
and safest place and laughs and talks
willie the nngry women peg on the
clothes again."

WRONG IDEA ABOUT ECLIPSE
Many Had Peculiar Delusion That lt

Would Be Visible From Only
One Certain Spot.

TSp7*? JzF& ¡jj;
The Manchester Guardlnn, in Eng¬

land, "makes itself responsible for the
'following story: Not long ngo, when,
in the usual order of events, there was

an eclipse of the moon-visible at
Greenwich-a man whose work
brought him daily into Manchester
was seen going home about two hours
earlier than usual. Upon being asked
by one of his train companions to ac¬

count for the sudden break in his rou¬

tine, he replied that he had to be bnek
in the city before nine o'clock, because
he had read in his morning paper that
the eclipse of the moon would be vis-
ible from Albert Square from about
that time onward, and he wa., not go-
ing to miss the opportunity, as it was

a fine night. He lived in the country !
The story recalls the famous incident
connected with Dean Swift, when his
word was lnw in Dublin, some two
hundred yenrs ngo. The denn hnd an-

Bounced that there would be an eclipse
of the sun on a certain day, at a cer¬
tain time, visible from his house.
Some time before the appointed hour,
large crowds of people flocked from
all parts of the city and congregated
around the dean's house, much to his
annoyance.' So much, indeed, did it
trouble him, that he finally sent out
word to the waiting multitude that the
eclipse hud been postponed, and would
not take place for some time. The
people nt once returned to their homes,
disappointed, but unquestioning.-
Christian Science Monitor.

British King's Armory.
King George has many almost price¬

less treasures in his Buckingham pal¬
ace, but none of them all can compare
in romantic interest with the small
armory of swords und daggers present-
ed to his father by a hundred of the
princes and nobles of India, as tokens
of their devotion to his throne, says
London Tit-Bits.

"I send my most precious blade,'
wrote the maharajah of Mysore, "as a
tribute to the grent lesson we have
learned from English civilization-
namely, that the pen is mightier than
tho sword ;" and similar messages ac¬

companied each gift, as evidence of
the loyalty which the native princes
of India have so magnificently demon¬
strated In the great war.

Of all these weapons-swords and
scimitars, tulwars and daggers, their
hilts and senbbards ablaze with en¬
crusted jewels-there Is not one that
has not n long and romantic history.
Many of them have done dendly work
In n hundred battles through many cen¬

turies ; not a few were wielded by our

own knights in the crusades; all, had
they tongues, could tell stories more

strange and thrilling than almost any
In fiction.

Such Is Fame.
I was talking of famous men's

doubles one day to a girl I had met at
the seaside, and I asked her to gaze In
my face and to say whom she thought
I resembled the most. Now, I fancy
myself that I look more or less like a

second Lord Kitchener; so I informed
her that she'd probably guess if I made
an attempt nt assisting her.

"First, his fame is in everyone's
mouth," I began; "there's a handle at¬
tached to his name. He is rarely up¬
set, an all-nound sort of man-now,
perhaps, you know who I mean."
"Wait a bit," she replied; "thori's

a handle, you say," and she gave her
plump shoulders a shrug. "He's in
everyone's mouth. I've got ir. hcorny!
Yes, "f course, why. you do look like a

mug!"-London Tit-Bits.

Feminine Finance.
Ho-What! Another new dress?.
She-Ycu needn't be cross. I bought

it with my own money.
He-Where did you get it?
She-I sold your fur overcoat.-Bos¬

ton Transcript.

And Was Ron-Down, Weak find
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cairdtii
Made Her Well.

Kathleen, Fla.-Mrs. Dallas Prine,
of thia place, save: "After the birth
of nay last child...I got very much
run-down and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all. I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. Sly condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be lu the bcd and in a
serious condition for I' felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

-about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bot¬
tles...After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved.. .before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking It,
however, this poor circulation disap¬
peared. My strength carno back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bot¬
tles, I could do all my house-work
and attend to my six children be¬
sides."
You can feeT safe In giving Cardui

a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or habit-forming
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vege¬
table, medicinal ingredients with no
bad after-effects. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardui has done them. It
should help you, too. Try it E 74

"BEST BY TEST"

Slusky's
Roofing Materials
Mantel, Tiles

Grates
Builders' Supplies
Complete Stock

Lowest Prices
Quick Deliveries

Let us quote you.

DAVID SLUSKY & SON
Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE!
To My Friends anl the

Public Generally:
Although I have accepted the

position aa City Carrier, I have
no intention of discontinuing the
Insurance business. Your busi¬
ness will receive the same core-

ful attention, and will be appre¬
ciated.

Ollice Hours:-0:00 P. M. to
8:00 P. M.

J. T. HARLING
At The Farmers Bank.

Edgefield, S. C.

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take thisTmeans of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed.- Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby giyen that hunt¬

ing and every other form of tres-1
passing upon the land of the under¬

signed and upon the land of Mrs.
P. H. ßussey is hereby forbidden
and all who fail to heed this notice
will be prosecuted under the law.
This is a notice to everybody.

(4. W. JJussey, Jr.

DR J.S. 13YUL),
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE
Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at ouce the wonderful oM reliarle DR
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sut

çical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the snin«; time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Invitation to Visit Our Sei

E

We desire to cull the attention of our patrons and the ]
stock of furniture and house furnishings of all kinds, which v

Every department was replenished early, and we can sell at

FURNITURE : Wc are showing a complete stock of f
a bureau, wardrobe, sideboard, china closet, hat nick, dinin;
ers come in and let us show you through our stock. We
invitation to call. We also cany a large assortment of iron

Ask to see our stock of Mattresses in cotton and felt,
mattress is the best on the market. Try ont\

ART SQUARES AND RUGS: We are not only show
tiest assortment of Rugs and Art Squares that we have eve

most exacting buyers. An inspection of our stock will con

STOES, RANGES AND HEATERS : This is the seas

aside and purchasing a new one. We have all sizes of stovi
manufacturers. Large stock to select from.

Vehicles and Harness
Do you need a new buggy? Come in and let us show

gies and carriages we sell. They are made by the most re

country. We have any style you want.
Our stock of harness is large and our price is a's low

double wagon or buggy harness to select from. We also ci

Undertakers' Supplies
We always have a large assortment of coffins and cask<

from the cheap coffin to the best metal casket. Our hearse
or night.

Heavy Groceries and Plantatior
On our first floor will always be found a large stock

implements, hardware and plantation supplies of all kinds,
in every department. We can make it to your interest to
store.

Edgefield Mercantile

HULLS AND MEAL
I am now selling cotton seed

Meal and Hulls-7 per cent, meal
and old-style hulls. I buy in car

lots direct from the mills, and can
sell as low as the lowest.

Attractive price on meal and
hulls in exchange for seed.

A. M, TIMMERMAN g

Large Stock of
Jewelry to Select From

We invite our Edgefield friends to visit our store
when in Augusta. We have the largest stock of
DIAMONDS

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
CUT CLASS

AND SILVERWARE
of all kinds that we have ever shown. It will he a pleasure to

show you through our stock. Every department is constantly re¬

plenished with the newest designs.
We call especial attention to our repairing department, which

has every improvement. Your watch or clock made as good as

new. Work ready for delivery in a short time.

A. J. Renkl
980 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.

BIG STOCK OF
FALL MERCHANDISE

We desire to inform our Edgefield friend that our buyers went into

the Northern and Eastern markets early, and we secured the best stock
we have ever bought. We are showing the largest line of Clothing for
Men and Boys that we have ever shown. We also have a big stock of

Staple Dry Goods that we bought early.

Every Department is Chock Full of the Newest
and Best of Everything

We extend a cordial invitation to the ladies to come in to see our

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Department. We have all of the latest

shapes and trimmings, and our milliners can make just the hat you want

if we haven't it in stock. We are showing the largest assortment of

tailor-made suits for women that has ever been shown in Augusta. All
the new fabrics in the popular colors. Do not fail to come in to see us

at the same old stand, where many Edgefield people have been trading
for years.

Augusta Bee Hive
916-918 Broad Street ABE COHEN, Proprietor

ss

3ond Floor
public generally to the large
re carry on our second floor,
very reasonable prices.

urniture. When in need of
£ table, dining chairs, rock-
cxtend the ladies a special-
imbeds, all aizea.

Our''Blue Ribbon*'spring

ing the largest but the pret-
;r bought. Can please the
vince you.
on for casting the old stoves
es and ranges from the best

you the strong line of bug-
liable manufacturers in the

as the lowest. Single and
my a full stock of saddles.

ïts to select from-anything
; responds to all calls-day

i Supplies
of heavy groceries, farming.
Let us supply your needs

make your purchases at our

A

Company
Treasurer's Noticq
The County Treasurer's office will

open for the purpose of receiving taxi
from the 15th day of October, 1917,
the 15th day of March. 1918.
All taxes shall be due and payahl

between the 15th day of October, 193]
and December 31st, 1917.
That when taxes charged shall not

paid by December 31st, 1917, theCounjAuditor shall proceed to add a penal]
of one per cent, for January, and
taxes are not paid on or before FebrusJ
1st, 1918, the County Auditor will p:r|
ceed to add two per cent, and five pf
cent, from the 1st of March to the 151
of March, after which time all unpa|
taxes will be collected by the Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1917 a|

as follows:
Mi

For State purposes
" Qrdinary County
" Constitutional School Tax
" Antioch
" Bacon School District
" Blocker
" BIocker-Limestone
" Collier's
" Flat Rock
" Oak Grove.
" Red Hill
14 Edgefield m
M Elmwood No. 8
" Elmwood No. 9
" Elmwood No. 30
" Elmwood L. C.
" Hibler
" Johnston
" Meriwether (Gregg)
" Moss
«' Shaw
" Talbert
" Trenton
" Wards
" Blocker R. R. (portion)
" Elmwood R. R. (portion)
" Johnston R. R.
" Pickens R. R.
" Wise R. R.
" Corporation.
" Sinking Fund.
All the male citizens between the ag

of 12 years and 60 years, except tho
exempt by law, are liable to a poll ti
of One Dollar each. A capitation ti
of 50 cents each is to be paid on all dog
The law prescribes that all male cit

zens between the ages of 18 and
years must pay $2.00 commutation tal
No commutation tax is included in tn
property tax. So ask for road tax ri
ceipt when you desire to pay road ta|

JAMES T. MIMS,
Co. Treas. E. C.

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and g.asses fittedj
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S

wsm.
Rats*MJ ¿fi

For Sale byfl
G. W. WISE, Trenton, S. C.

And All Good Dealers


